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O nly two weeks after a rriving 
i n the coun try, the new U nited 
States A 01bas~ado r to lhc 
Kingdom of Nepal , Or. ~ 
Voge lgesa n g v is it ed t he 
Bhutanese re fugee camp a t 
Sanischare (Pa th ri) in Mamng 
d ist ric t , easte rn Nepa l all M ay 
6. Providing a po inter to the 
priori ties of the U.S. govern~ 

mem, the A m bassador ch ose 
10 vis it the Bhutanese refugee 
camp o n he r fi rst o ffi cia l visit 
outs ide o f the Kalhmandu Val
ley, a poin t tha t was under
scored in he r brief add ress . 
"We hope fo r a speed y and j us l 
resolu tion 10 this prob le m in 
line w ith inlem ational law a nd 
prinCiples a ll the ri gh ts of di s
placed persons." she said. add
ing that "the U n ited Stales, 
along with many members of 
the internatio na l commu nity, 
is concerned that the flow of 
refugees from B hu tan is con 
tinuing ." 
The Ambassador praised the 
dfons of His Majesty's Gov
ernmen t of Nepal a nd th e 
U nited Nations Hig h Commis
sin"er rnr Rl"fug~es a nr! its 
parlners for the remarkab le 
efforts in provid ing for thecare 
of th e ove r 86,0 00 m e n , 
wome n a nd c h ild ren . "I know 
thm you have no desire to re
main he re," she said to the 
re fugees a nd ex pressed the 
hope that concrete progress' 
would be mad e in the fo rth
coming Joi llt Ministeri a l ta lks 
scheduled fo r June. 
Besides extending substall1ia l 
fin a ncial assistance for th e 
BhUla nese refugee we lfa re 
program me, the people a nd the 
Governme nt of th e U nite d 
S tates o f America have con 
tinued to p rovide the much 
needed mora l s upport and in 
spira ti on fo r a ll the Bhuta nese 
in ex ile. 

~ TO FtNSH JCUlNALSJS 
Sevenjoumalis ts from Finla nd 
w h o p la nn ed o n v i s itin g 
Bhutan thi s Seplember were 
denied visas by the Roya l Gov
ernment of Bhman. This was 
stated in a Press R e le ase is
sued by the F inni sh Gu ild of 
T ravel Writers which was o r
ganizing the visil. Re present
ing major m ass media in Fin
land. the j ournali s ts pla nned 
to cover issues rang ing f ro m 
touri sm to d eve lopment coqp
eration in Bhuta n. 
Reijo Harkonen, a journalist who had 
visited Bhutan last September is quoted 
as having said that "Bhutan allows only 
carefully selected journalists who will 
oot write tOO negatively about the auto. 
cratic regime of Bhutan, and are not 
interested in the poorhuman rights record 
01 Bhutan." 
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WFP SL:ASHES ASSISTANCE TO BHUTAN 
In a c lear signal a imed a t dri v
ing home the message o f con
ce rn ove r the 100,00 0 
B h ut a nese w h o ha ve bee n 
evicted from th e country and 
w h o are Ji v ing in refugee 
cam ps in easte rn Nepal. the 
Wo r ld Food P rogra mme 
(WFP) a nno unced the reduc
tion of its assistance to Bhuta n 
over the next fo ur year-cycle 
by twd-third s. W hi le WFPhad 
provid ed assis ta nce va lued at 
US$ 9.4 m illio n d uri ng 1990-
94, the amo unl committed by 
WFP fo r the nex t four year 
period is o nl y US$ 3.5 mil
lion. T he te llin g decis io n to 
reduce food aid was made a f
ter a m iss io n from its head
q uarte rs in Rome v isi ted 
Bhutan and ins pected WFP 
progra mmes in 10 d is tri c ts. 
In the a ft e rma th o f the pub lic 
demonstrations a nd the s ubse
q ue nt closu re o f schoo ls a nd 
h os pita.ls in southern Bh utan 
in 1990, WFP ass is ta nce was 

covert ly d iven ed 10 feed se
c u r ity pe rso nne l s tati o ned 
mos tl y in the school com
p lexes. Eyewitnesses. inc lud
ing ex patriates. recount how 
security forces removed food 
materi als at ni g ht fro m W FP 
storage facili t ies. In the gov
e rmne nt med ia these ite ms 
were reporte dly looted b y 
"an ti-natio na ls" . 
Deni ed access to the south a l
legedly o n account o f "secu
ri ty" re a sons, inte rn atio nal 
agencies h ad di ffi c ulty mo ni
to ring the ir own o rgani za
tiona l act ivities. M r. Bod o 
!-Ic nz, leader o f the WFP m is
sio n poli tely but pointed ly re
ma rked that lack o f proper 
mo nitoring was o ne o f the 
many proble m s faced by the 
agency over past few years. 
TIle reductio n of WFP assis
tance would affect school e n
roll me nt , inc rease d rop-out 
ra tes a nd affect the growth 
ra te of the education system in 
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In response to appeals from within 
the 8 hutanese refugee community as 
well as Nepali·speaking well·wish· 
ers in the region, The Bhutan Review 
is now available in Nepali. The first 
issue was released this Baisakh 
(April. May), coinciding with the 
beginning of the Nepalese year 
8.5.205 1. The Nepali version of the 
Review, retaining the character and 
essence of the English Original, aims 

to fulfill the needs of readers ef
fected by, concerned wit h or inter
ested in issues and developments 
relating 10 Bhutan. 
TIle Bhutan Reviewtooay must nec
essarily devote itself substantially 
:lIld mai nly 10 the issue of refugees 
and the stnJggle for basic reforms in 
the kingdom. I-Iowever, the solution 
10 this larger issue is h3rdly likely to 
mean the end to all problems rclmed 

the kingdom . Educati o n Sec
re tary T hinley Gyamtsho ad
mitted . The key person rcspo n
sib le forthe blatan t Iy d iSCI; m i
nato ry po licies in the educa
tio n sector a l100 ,nad it abUl,
d antly clear, however . that the 
people the mselves would have 
to bear the brunt of the conse
q uences o f this aid reduc tio n. 
I-I av ing implemented draconian 
regu lat io ns a nd a systematic 
programme o f repression and 
vendetta, to theextcm o frequir
ing "Po lice C learance" frolll 
southe rn Bhutanese children as 
young as six years fo r school 
admission, the regime obviously 
has no q ua lms in nonc halantly 
passi ng on the burden resulting 
fro m its ill -conceived and ru th
less poliCies to the already im
pove rished o rd inary people. 
Gyalll tsho was q uo ted as hav
ing observed that "it will be 
more the parents tban the Roya l 
Government w ho will have to 
cover the expenses." 

ANtESfY 
MERNATIONAL 

CAU..S FOR RIZAL'S 
R3..EASE 

Amnesty International recent ly cir· 
culated a worldwide appeul for the 
reiease ofTek Natl! Ri .wl." pri:. .. mc( 
of conscience who has been in 
Bhutanese prison for over four years. 
Abducted from Nepal by agents of 
the Royal Government of Bhutan in 
Novembcr 1989. Rizal remained in 
solitary confinemem for over three 
years before he was fonna lly charged 
and brought to trial solely because of 
pressure from international human 
rights groups. In a farcical lrial. the 
High Court in Thimphu sentenced 
Rizal to life impri sonment. Three 
days after the verdict was passed, the 
iGng announced a conditional par
don _. Rizal would be released as 
and when the southern Bhutanese 
problem is resolved, effectively con
verting his SlatuS from that of pris· 
oner to hoslage. 
Meanwhile, Amnesty International 
Nepal Section organized a week long 
programme in the country to cel
ebrate the 34th founding anniver· 
saryofthe organization. lnauguraltd 
on 28 May by Chief Justice 
Biswanalh Upadhyaya of the Suo 
premeCourt of Nepal, the first day's 
programme included a short video 
presentation on Tek Nath Rizal pro· 
duced by the British Broadcasling 
Corporation (BBC), London. 

to human rights. HlIm9n rights vio· 
iations, unfortunately, will continue. 
As a medium for public awareness 
and information, therefore. Ihe Re
view, in both versions, must and will 
also continue even when we return 
home. The Human Rights Organiza. 
lion ofB hutan (1-1 UR OB) solicits the 
support and goodwill of our valued 
readers In this endeavnur. 

Rs.5/- ) 

INDIAN AGENDA FOR 
DEMOCRACY 

Addressing the Joint Session oflhe 
United States Congress in Washing
ton D.e. on May 18, Indian Prime 
Minister P.V,Narasimha Rao. delib
erated at le'lgtn on Dem0<.II>CY ~ lId 

stressed the urgency forlhe "consoli
dation and concrelisation of democ· 
racy" upon which depended the vcry 
"survival of humankind". Because 
the views of Ihe Indian leader are 
revealing. this section from his ad
dress has been excerpted below. The 
sentimems may not go down well in 
Thimphu where "the will oflhe ordi
nary ci tizen" certainly does not pre· 
vai l, but lhey may serve to encourage 
the millions still struggl ing for de
mocracy to "become a way of life." 
But, should these noble semimems 
really be taken at face value, or are 
they part of plain rhetoric? Do these 
same professed lofty pri nciples guide 
India's fo reign policy, especiall y 
where i mmediatcneighbours arecon· 
cemed and where India can exert 
political and economic influence? Is 
this a source for optimism. a well of 
hope, or just a classic case of polhi. 
cal hypocrisy? We leave it to the 
readers to decide. 

I would like 10 submit to Ihis 
august assembly Ihat the Agenda 1'01 
Democracy is by no means over, all 
'H' ~T th..., w..:>rld. The p;i~ciple cf thl' 
system is perhaps universally ac
cepted now, but even this accep
tance is not unqualified. In the ulli· 
mate analysis, the survival and ac
ceptance of any system would de
pend cnJcially on its capacity 10 de
liver the gooos. This may not be 
obvious in countries where demo(.:
racy has become a way ofli (e and Ihe 
poli tical process bas got rootcd in 
the principle for centuries, making it 
normal and unquest ioned. But else
where. the temptations to cut cor· 
ners for immediate benefits and the 
tendency to superficialise democ· 
racy whj le the real wielders of power 
only make it a mask .. these are 
phenomena that should make genu· 
ine votaries of the system sit up and 
think. 
I may be forgiven for slriking this 
new, if discordant. note in the or· 
chestra of prevailing opinion. I sub
mit, Sir, that the basic and most 
essential Agenda of the world here· 
after, perhaps through the ne~1 cen
tury, is the consolidation and 
concretisation of democracy. On this 
Single plank, di rectly or indirectly, 
will depend the prospects of peace, 
disarmament :md development -- in 
onc word. Ihe survival of human· 
kind. I am not referring 10 the pro
cess of democracy, but to the contem 
which should. in essence, mean that 
the will of the ordinary citizen. as it 
is and not as it is manipulated for a 
given occasion, prevails. I do realise 
that this is a tall order; yet nothing 
less will do, if the dangers to democ
racy are to be met effectively. The 
21 st century must prove that devel· 
opment is best assured when uemoc· 
racy is assured. 
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BY-LINE FOR SALE 
In a remarkable case of seemingly flagrant plag iarism. the 850-
word OClOber 9. 1993 editorial of Bhutan'S on ly newspaper, the 
weekly Kuenscl (Vol. v m , No. 40). appeared in full on May 26. 
1994 in a leading Indian daily. The Hindu (Vol. 117. No. 124). 
under the by. line of one S.Ramachandran. Datelined Thimphu, 
May 25. the story was printed in the 'News' page with acatchy. 
if completely misleading, headline: MBreakthrough in Bhutan. 
Nepal talks". 
Considering that no dialogue was in progress between the twO 
Governments at the time the copied story was filed to provide 
opportunity for news, least of all a "breakthrough", the headline 
in ilSelf displays a remarkable bit of ingenuity . Obviously. 
correspondent Romachandran also has remarkable trust in his 
luck. expecting hi s blatant larceny to go unnoticed·- Kuensel's 
low circulation figures, only barely croSSing the 5,000 mark , 
perhaps helping to bolster his confidence. But most remarkably, 
completely and conveniently disregarding two subsequent rounds 
of talks between the t.o,'o countries. the editors of a reputed 
Indian newspaper actually hoped to get away with foisting six
months·old opinions as fresh 'news'. 
Imitation may indeed be the bes t fo nn offlatlery but Kuensel's 
editor, if he is honest with himself, is hardly likely to harbour 
illusions of grandeur over the knowledge that his weighty prose 
shou ld have attracted the attention of a fellow journalist. Excel· 
lent as Kuensel editorials may be, it is simply inconceivable that 
this essay was found to be so profound and indelible that another 
correspondent decided to fooli shly risk his entire reputation and 
career by copying it verbatim and fobbing it off as his own. 
In fact, for the very reasons that Ramachandran's and The 
Hindu's actions have, in this instance, gone to make this a 
remarkable example of irresponsi ble and unethical journalism, 
it is ev identthalthe motivating factor was, nOt fame and glory, 
but pure greed. TIle daled ankle. it is certain , was reproduced 
neither because the correspondent suffered a sudden bout of the 
writer's block requiring him 10 steal, nor for the reason that the 
Kuensel editorial was such an astonishing literary piece that 
claiming tohaveauthored it was likely to elevate Ramachandran's 
stature as a writer or reporter. Rather, the grounds for the 
decision by a person having already acquired the addictive tas te 
for Bhutanese largesse was much more mundane, such as 
adding a bit more to the riches and wealth already accumulated 
over the past couple of years, and involved no more than the 
negotiation of a reasonable fee for the use of his "good" name. 
Strategists in Thimphu have admittedly come up with an excel· 
ient, if immoral. idea. In the past. journalists who "owed" the 
regime helped promote government opinions in their own 
fashion. The resullS were often embarrassing for the over
fawning sentiments a·la-Srian Shaw; at other times, special 
nuances were missed by even the best in Thimphu's s tablc of 
"friendly" foreign reponers. At last someone in the capital 
seemed to have fouhd the answer _. the surreptitious placement 
of unedited, uncensored and unabridged opi nions of the govern· 
ment under the by-line of "neutral" correspondents in major 
papers! Having used Ramachandran on a number of occasions 
in the pasl to help propagate their point o f view, apparently il 
was not very difficult to make him file. as his very own product, 
the government s tory as it appeared in Kuensei. In succeeding 
at this task, at a fairl y high COSt no doubt. Thimphu managed, in 
0. most deceitful manner, to provide sanctity to its fa lsehood and 
propaganda. The people who have perfected Ihe art of deception 
possibly outdid even themselves, Ihis once. 
There is no denying Ihe fact that the Royal Government of 
Bhutan has consistently scored well in so far as the manipulation 
of the media is concerned. While dissident organizations have 
repeatedly expressed consternation over the unabashed "pur
chase" of media· persons by Thimphu , the scheming manner of 
the Bhutanese regime and the "spells" that it has successfully 
cast over select members of their own trade has appeared less 
often in the media. Nevenheless. over the past few years 
consensus has been building up among Bhutan·watchers that 
reports emanating fTOm within the country are less than hones t 
due to the attractive incentives provided by the administrat ion 
10 visiLingjournalists to wean them away from filing negaLive 
stories. 
In the past, as dissidents we may have been guilty of 100 quickly 
attaching unflattering labels to al1 journalists accepting invita
tions to visit the kingdom. Sometimes unfai rly, we may have 
condemned ajournalis t as being corrupt, morally and ethically 
if not financially, simply for writing in favourofthe regime. We 
may have erred in our presumplion in some cases, while proof 
has been lacking in others. But with this inCident, the nexus 
between the beleaguered regime and avaricious individua ls 
parading as journalists has been irrefutably exposed. It is 
conclusive evidence of the regime's manipu lation of the exter· 
nal media, a truth that merits close allention from those trying 
to understand and help solve the current Bhutanese problem. 
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SOUTH AFRICA: A NEW DAWN I 
The whole world rejoiced when, with 

the demise of centuries of apanheid, 

for the first time a\l22.7 million eli

gible voters of all races in South Af

rica were free to exercise their fran

chise between April 26 and 29 this 

year. Finally, after centuries of op

pression,democracy with equal rights 

for all had arrived. 

The historic transformation in South 

Africa is a triumph not of South Afri· 

cans alone but a triumph ofthe human 

race as a whole. The fall of the Berlin 

Wall, the col lapscoftheSoviet Union, 

sweeping changes in Eastern Europe 

and now the end of 350 years of 

colonial OIle and apanheid in South 

Africa -- the fortresses of tyranny and 

oppression continue to yield to the 

forces of freedom and democracy. 

Though colonialism in the modem 

context had become a thing of the 

past, SOUlh Africa continued to be 

ruled with brutality under an apan· 

heid policy. Forthis reason. a found~r 

member of the United Nations, South 

Africa was suspended from the world 

body in November 1974. For years, 

the country remained under United 

Nations' economic sanctions. actions 

which were often debated for the ad· 

verse impact it had on the very same 

suppressed population the measures 

sought 10 help. Most of these sanc

tions were lifted in f.\~lobe r ~993. 

The remaining oi I and anns embargo 

were also lifted recently after the 

visit of the newly elecu!d Fir.;t Deputy 

President Thabo Mbeki to the United 

States and his address to the UN. 

The new majority-rule Soulh Africa 

has been received with open arms 

the world over. At the end of M ay, at 

the Cairo meeting of Foreign Minis· 

tcrs of non.aligned coumries. South 

Africa becametlie l09th member of 

the Non-Aligned Movement. Many 

coumries have already established 

diplommic and/or trade relm ions and 

many others are queuing up. 

Credit for the new democratic South 

Africa goes to the umiring effons of 

the twin leaders of the country. the 

1993 joint Nobel Peace Prize win

ners, Nelson Rohlihlahla Mandela 

President of the African National 

Congress (ANC) and former Presi

dent F.W. De Klerk of the National 

Pany (NP). While congratulating De 

Klerk, Mandela remarked, ~many 

days, weeks and months. and for the 

four years that we have worked 10-

gether. quarrelled, adoressed semi

live problems; and at the end of our 

healed exchanges we were able to 

shake hands and to drink coffee. ~ 

Thousands of lives were lost in Ihe 

transition from apartheid to democ

racy and majori ty rule. The history 

of the stOlggle of the South African 

people in their bid to shake off the 

yoke of apanheid dates back centu· 

ries. However. the struggle took on 

an organized form with the launch· 

ing of South African Native Na

tional Council in 1912. Eleven years 

later it was renamed the African 

National Congress (A NC). The ANC 

and other black apanheid groups 

were banned by the while regime in 

196 1. But the urldcrground move

ment continued unabated. As a re

sult, Nelson Mandela, born in 1918. 

General Secretary of the ANC was 

sentenced for life in 1964 for trea

son. He was frt:ed after 27 years in 

prison, nine days after President De 

Klerk announced the end of apan

heid on February 2. 1990. 

I1 is with brave effons of the then 

incumbent President De Klerk and 

the ANC leader Nelson M andela that 

Soulh Africa has achieved full de

mocracy today within a period of 

four years. It required immensecour· 

age and statesmanship from both. At 

the end the twO leaders were able 10 

find an apt solution. An interim con

stitut ion was adopted at a mu lIi-party 

tB lks on November 18, 1993. The 

talks were boycotted by the InkathB 

Freedom Party ((FP) of Zulu Chief 

Mangosuthu Buthelezi and white 

rightists, but that did nOI prevent the 

twin leaders from forging ahead. 

According to the constitution, re

gardless of the election results, there 

would be a coalition government in 

South Africa for the first five yeM 

term though any pany polling more 

than two-thirds of the votes would 

be able to rewrite and ratify the con· 

stilulion. Theterms funher provided 

that any pany securing more than 

5% votes would be incorporated in 

the formation of Ihe new c;abinet. 

These provisions were necessary in 

order to prevent an advent of apan

heidofthe reverse order, whileat the 

same time preventing panition of 

the country. Both have been 

achie~·ed. This is the greatest achieve

ment of the two leaders and the people 

of South Africa. 

This historic election was witnessed 

by about 3,000 observers from all 

over the world, most under the UN 

banner. With the problems foreseen 

as a result of the possible non-pAT

ticipation of the IFP resolved at the 

last minute, all South Africans exer

cised their democratic rights as the 

country went to multi-racial polls 

for the first time. The final tally was: 

ANC - 62.65%. NP - 20.39%. IFP · 

10.54%, the balance going to olhers 

in a bicameral house of 490 sealS 

(National Assembly-400 and Sen· 

ate·90). Accordingly. the majority 

(18) of lhe cabinet postS went to the 

African National Congn:ss, six to 

the National Pany and three to the 

Inkatha Freedom Party. 

Reflecting the ~p;rit of conciliation. 

Mandela expressed his relief that his 

Pany had polled only 62.65% votes 

stating: "It is ironical for me to say 

that I am relieved that we did not get 

the two-thirds majority. because al

ready teru;ions were building up that 

we were nbw going to wrjteourown 

eonstitution." 

Nelson Mandela waselected on May 

5 and sworn in 115 the new President 

of new South Africa on May 10. 

Thabo Mbe!.:i and outgoing Presi

dent F.W. De Klerk werealsoswom 

in as the First nod Ihe Second DepulY 

Presidents respectively on the same 

day. At his inaugural address, lIt· 

tended by a numberofhe3ds of states 

and governments from all over the 

world, Mandela said: "Never and 

never again shall it be that this beau

tifulland will agaIn experience the 

oppression of one by another and 

suffer indignityuf being the slunk 

of the world.· 

Now that the elections are over. the 

legislators hllve been elected. :md 

the government has been formed , 

democracy has been ushered in. 

However, the value of freedom and 

liberty lies in sustaining it well which 

is, perhaps. more arduous than fight

ing for iL For the poor and thedown· 

trodden it will he sufficient initiallv 

if democracy is translated inlo food 

and shelter with dignity in a peaceful 

environment which was denied by 

apanheid. The coumry as a whole 

has a great future if this can be trans· 

lated imo economic dynamism. All 

the world is walching post-election 

South Africa for economic partner

ship. For South Africa. there is a 

bright future ahead. 

Ten days after being elected IlS the 

Second Deputy President, De Klerk 

visited London. He was given two 

standing ovalions at the Royal Albcn 

Ilall by a mixed black and white 

audience. Deservedly. praise was 

lavished on De Klerk for his coura

geous role in ushering in democracy 

in South Africa. A black South Afri· 

can whose academic career had been 

ruined by the brutal apartheid re

gime aptly summed it up when he 

said. "I never thought I'd live to see 

South Africa achieve full democ· 

racy, and I want to congratulate you. 

You area godsend 10 our land." 

Indeed, it requi res tremendous cour

age, determination and fortitude to 

relinquish power gracefu lly. Nelson 

Mandela has 'rightfully earned his 

place in history, but the world will 

never forget De Klcrk. Dictators and 

absolute monarchs seeking a way 

out would do well to take a leaf out 

of the former South African 

President's book of statesmanShip. 
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"My Nepali forefathers 
moved to Bhutan a long 
time ago. Even my par
ents could not recall when 
this had happened. In my 
village there were only 
Nepali people. We used to 
have many friends among 
the Drukpas who lived in 
a village some th irty 
kilometres away. All that 
changed in 1988. Sud· 
denly, the government 
forced us to act like the 
Drukpa people. When we 
pr otes ted , the army 
moved into our village. 
After that our lives be
came hell ." 

Indrawati Rai used to live in a 
village in Sarbhang District, in 
the south of Bhutan. Her family 
cultivated rice, maize, and millet 
on the five acres of fertile land 
they owned. Every year they 
would harvest different kinds of 
fru it and nut and sell them at the 
market. Nowadays, Indrawati is 
a refugee and lives in Beldangi I 
Camp. Sector 04, Hut Number 
287. 
The huts in SectorD4 form a Ileat 
line, and the huts are almost iden
tical with the bamboo frame cov
ered with mud, a door and win
dows made out of bamboo, und a 
blue plastic sheet on top. "Most 
of the quarrels in Ihe camp are 
caused by the fact that {we] live 
so close to each other," says 
Indrawati. "Women quarrel about 
the rubbish that ends up in th~ 
neighbour's yard, or they get an
gry with other people's children." 
I ndrawati remembers the date the 
Bhutanese army came to her vil
lage bener than her own birth
day. On OclOber 7, 1990, the 
army came to arrest all the men in 
the village. Her husband man
aged to escape. and Indrawati 
was left alone with her two chil· 
dren and father-i n-law. "I guess 

the soldiers were sent by the King 
of Bhutan. Two years earlier we 
were ordered to wear thl! Drukpa 
dress and \0 cut our hair. J wore 
the dress whenever I we11l out
side, but refused to have my hai r 
short." 
"The people of my village wrote 
a petition to the King, saying that 
we want to follow our own tradi
tions. Not much later the amlY 
came and moved into the local 
school. The soldicrs used to go 
around the village at night, com
pletely drunk. They e11lered our 
houses and asked where we kept 
our husbands and sons. They beat 
the people and even raped a few 
womeCl in lh~ village. It was like 
tyranny. We used to stay with 
many people in one house and 
stay awake all night. At that time 
I didn't know what had happened 
to my husband. I thought he might 
have been shot by the army. Only 
months later I found out he was 
alive and had escaped to Nepal." 
"On December 10, the army set 
our house afire. Nothing remai ned 
of our belongi ngs. Wedecidcd 10 
leave for Assam, India, and 
walked for two days. People in 
Assam gave us a donat ion, and 
we travelled to Nepal. My hus-

T he Bhulan Rev iew 

lndrawati Rai with her husband 

band was waiting for us at the 
border. Somehow he had heard 
that we were com ing. He took us 
to Maidhar Camp which was a 
depressing place. Many people 
became sick because of the heat 
and the change of diet. Onc child 
from our village died because of 
diarrhoea. When we moved \0 

th is camp I felt very relieveO." 
"I miss my village and the hard 
work we did in the fields. Still I 
th ink I can be of use here. I settle 
disputes and help women who 
hre alone becausc their husband 
is in jail. T he Bhutanese IRefu
gee] Women's Comm ittee con
jribu9-l.j0 the work of L WS by 
Qrganizmg vQluntary labour <,\nd 
keeping the pit latrines clean. For 
women if s not so hard \0 he a 
refugee, si nce we can join many 
activ ities in thecamps. For men it 
is much harder. My husband used 
to be an operator in a cement 
factory in Bhutan. Now he sits inside 
asmall hut all day. Apart from help. 
ing the children with their studies, 
there is nothing for him to do. I 
believe for men it is much more 
difficult to be a refugee." 
Courtesy: PORTRA ITS, 1993 
An nual Report, T he Lut heran 
World Service Nepal. 

The road for a refugee 
is as long 

as you make it. 
This road can be very short il we all help 

It may lead the relugee back to his home' 
land !t may mean the begmnlng 01 a new 
existence in a neighbouring country. Or It 
may take him thousands 01 miles away Irom 
his home. The United Nations 
High Commissioner t~.' 

~ "j? 
~ 

for Relugees co·ordlnates world·wide etforts 
to solve refugee problems. to give human 
rights back to refugees: work, education, 
freedom from persecution. legal protection 

Since 1951. UNHCR has helped some 
25 million relugees to begin { m.~, ,"ew lif' 

~nh 
~ 

UNHCR 
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
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Page Three 

"IN QUOTES" 

"It is the responsibi lity of nations to 

preserve the life and liberty of ALL 

their citizens under the law regard· 
less of race, religion or ethnicity." 

Indian Prime Minister 

P.V.Narasimha Rao in his address 
to the loint Session of the V.S. 

Congress on May 18. 

"We hope for a speedy and just 
resolution to this problem in line 
with international law ana prin· 
ciples on the rights of displaced 

persons." 
Dr.SUONlfl Vogclgesang, United 
States Ambassador to the Kingdom 
of Nepal, addressing Bhutanese 
refugees in Saniseharc (Pathri) 

camp. 

'IDemocracy works, but dictator

ship does not." 
Pakistani Prime Minister Benazir 
Bhutto at a civic reception in 

athmandu, Nepal. 

MEDIA SCAN 11 
Human Righ ts and Ethnic C leansing in Bhutan 
The human rights record of Bhutan is appalling. 111e Royal Govern· 
ment tramples on the c ivil tibenies and fu ndamental freedom of the 
citizen. Socio-political organization of Bhutan belongs to the middle 
ages. Politics is considered a propriety of the ruling family. Poli tical 
parties and activities are strictly banned in the kingdom. Elections 
have never been held and adult franchise non·existent. In the dosing 
decade of the 20th century, Bhutan is probably the only country, 
where the people are not allowed to choose their own dresses ..... 
Publications of newspapers, journals and magazines other than gov
crn ment publications arc strictly forbidden. 111ere is not a si ngle 
newspaper or magazine privately published in Bhutan. "Kuensel" -- a 
weekly, official bulletin published by the Department of Informal ion 
and Broadcasting, is the only "newspaper" in the kingdom. TIle 
Government-owned Bhutan Broadcasting selVice remai ns in air for 
three hours a day and is the main organ of state propaganda. The 
people are strictly prohibited from watchi ng television. There is a 
strict censorship of even foreig n newspapers in the country. 
Formation of unions, organizations and associat ions is forbidden. 
1l1ere are no human rights organ ization, NGOs, or even the Red Cross 
in Bhutan. Few such organizations are func tioning in ex ile. 

In the absence of a written constitution. there are no safeguards to 
protect the individual against the infringement of fundamental rights 
and liberties. The people cannot seek justicc in the courts against the 
atroci lies of the government as the Bhutanese Judiciary serves only the 
interests of the ruling fe udal elements. The right of the accused 10 be 
heard in defence, accepted by all civilized societies, is not available in 
the Bhutanese Courts., .. 

In order to suppress the mass movement for democracy in the fonn of 
rallies and protests in September 1990, the regi me resorted lo unprcc
edented state terrorism, with arbitrary arrests, illegal detent ion, tor
ture, murder, rape, intim idat ion, des truction of dwellings and forced 
evictions causing unprecedented exodus of Bhutanese people. The 
policy of ethnic cleansing practiced by the Royal regime and the 
Government crackdown on the pro-democracy forces have resulted in 
the displacement of 125,<XXl Bhutanese people as refugees in the 
neighbouring countries of India and Nepal. 

Southern Bhutan, once bubbling with life and activity, bears a totally 
dirferent look today. Villages after vil lages have become empty with 
inhabi tants now taking refu!l:e in Nepal and India. Life is not easy for 
those left behi nd, too. A racialist Government bent upon punishing the 
ent ire community, frequently demands free manual labour ror govern
ment and private constructions. Those refusing to supply labour are 
rorced to leave the country. Sch90ls have been closed, depriving 
education to thousands of ch ildren. Hospitals pro~ideserviceson ly to 
the security and government personnel. Postal services remain sus· 
pended. 

While the feuda l regime of Bhutan is wrecking havoc in the lives of 
thc Southern Bhulanese, and over a I OO,OOOpeople are languishing for 
years in the refugee camps, the world seems to have largely ignored 
this unimaginable human tragedy for so long. 

SAA RC LINK, Q uarterly Newsletter of the South Asia n People's 
ClIlllmission O'"l H u man Rights, J a nuary 1994. 
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Breakthrough 
From S. Ramachandra~ 

11/1),{PU. MI)' H . 
The (acIINlI!.he Nepal·8hulan)Dln1 commLl· 

lee meetin,1n Kalhm.andll wu .ble 10 rutali!e 
~ BM Ikp oIthe process to soll'C the problem 
0( 115.000 people In Eastern Nepal re(ulU 
Cllltlps Is ,oocI ruaon foe" optimism. II Is lIanir
leanl beQ.llse. nOl only '" lhe ""I<. h=ulean 
oue. bill Ihe ~presenl.lll' ... ollbe IWO JIIVnTl' 
_nu III'C ",applln, with heavy odds. 1i!C.COrd1n& 
10 omdaL ICIUtCoeI. 

The tlILkI took plllU In an IlmMphere 01 deep 
tceptk:lIm. Loo& boefon: Ih~ Bhutan deLegaUon 
e,en arrtved. the tnllre pr<JCU1 WIIS condemoed 
uan el'erdie In ruutLly. Several I"oul>" based In 
Ihe Nepalu~ eapHl1. whleh hlld assumed paUrt
calteadcnihlp or lhe pllClple In Ihe campi. had 
mlldc ncry luempl 10 con~lru:e othen Ihl 
ThLmpu wu not cv-en Rrlous about Ihe prob-
1=. 

IItkmpta: wtle mlllic 10 dlJCrOCl.u the leader of 
the 8hutan_ deleallll)n. nom~ Mlnbt .... !lo&O 
Tdlctlnt- I. the hanll(nc enaLneer or lhe prob
lem supported by 1 I«llon of the Nepalese preu. 
which had talan up "Bhullln bashln." u a 
QlllpIIl&!l, There _ Interne prelS4lrc OIl the 
NtpIIte$O! Goftmmenl to ~Ie ... Bhutll/l'l!"'rUcI
!"'tlon wHh suoplc:loon. In (-=t. the ered.LblUty 0( 
the Ntplllese oI!IcIaIJ thellllClves were qua
llooed. wLth erllles mll<1n. 1M:r)' IItltmpc 10 per
.... .cl.e them tha, they were 011 the Io&in, end 0( 
a.a. Lmmaculale '*" by the Bhulanese Go:Mm· 
IDent 10 DOlIIpound the proI>km LI\fI.e. d 01 IOIv
ID. It. the 1OIlrce. MId. 

The anll-Rhulan literature JteQllned rmm lhe 
&roUP" whlch wm: tutftntly opjXlllna tM Rhu
tlOCK GoomtImml. NpportHI by rympathl:sen 
who W'tfC malnty Nepal-based. ADd 11 would he 
a .. ild qllestlon. todlY. to IIJ< U Nth 11 prGpII-

in Bhutan, Nepal talks 

Bill. e""n. 
"atMaction w 
oomlnglO KT 
becomlns !ne 
of Ihe problc~ 
dolOs. knowb 
term ""lllllon 
and by Ihose 
unreallsllc an 
It would he i' 
thal. despite 
ski", there wt 

"""'Go,,, 
'"'" ~"" Iem. Bill thb 
penonllt Icw: 
problem SIll~e 
plexlty or the 
to accept mm 
tmlly Igro:e;o 

II had no! 
Wilt still suJf( 
Oood diHster. 

""''''"'' do Ikd lip the C 
emeraency si 

October 9. 1993 

Thll fotet that the Nepal.Bhutan Joint Committ.ee meeting in 
Kathmandu wo.. IIble t.o flnllliH Ihe lirat ltep of the procellll t.o 601ve the 
problem which h .. relult.ed in llbou~ 85.000 people living in th, Eao!tem 
Nepal "'fug .... Cllmpl i. good ren.on (or nplimilm. Such an achievement 
i, aignilicant beeauN. not only ia the t. .... dt R H~r<:uI8lln on~, butbecauHe 
the repre8llntativu of the two 1JO~'mment.. are grappling with hea...y 
odd, both within and I)uteide Ihe problam itself. 

The Kathmandu t.alb took 01_ in an a~mOOlphDre of deep ikepti· 
cilm. Long before the Bhutan";H d"l.,ation even arriv.d, the entire 
proc.tll Will nmd"mned" an anrciae in IUtllity. Stve",l groul"l baMd 
in the Nepe.!eM c:apital. which hev ... eumed poIitieatlll/id~rship of~he 
people in the """ftpl, had made avery allampt to convince. th~ NepaJeae 
poplllation and the inte ..... tional community that Thimphu Wllll noleven 
aerioua about the problem. Attempll WI,.. made to diKredit the leader 
ohhe BhulAn_ deleption, Home Miniater Lyonpo DogoTlilering, .. 
tha hard line en,ginHr of the pmbl.m. 

Supported by a ..,non of th, N.paI .... pr ... whi~h ha. taken up 
"Bhutan buhing" .. 11 eampai,n, th.,.. w .. inlenae pre .. ure on the 
Nepaleae govemment to VIew Bhutan', pN1.iC1p1Uon WIth IWlpicion. In 
fad, tha credibility of the N.p6JeM officillllllwom ... lvell were qu .. tioned. 
with criti~. making every a~tempt to pUT""a~ thm! thllt they weno on 
the Io.ing end of ... immllcul111 plot by Ih .. BhutAne"", goy~mm .. nt to 
eompound the probl~m inllead of aoIviul: it.. 

Th. anti·Bhutan lil.eTature Item. from the group, which are tur· 
rently oppOOling the Bhut.ane ... govemment, IUpporl<!d by Iym pathilere 
who are mainly Nepal.ba",d. And it would be" validquulion. today. to 
ask i( luch a l)TOp&l{8.nda eampail[1l had be~n 10 ,u~lI ... fut Ihal it nOW 

The HINDU,a major Indian dai ly 

carried a startling item, "Break

through in Bhutan, Nepal talks~, 

in its NEWS page on May 26, 

1994, under the by-line or S. 

Ramachandran. For Ihe editors it 

may indeed have becn news, but 

thc piece was actually over six 

months old. Except ror the rivet

ing new headl ine and the addi tion 

or rererences to alleged sources 

sprinkJed in bc t ween, Ihe story is 

a word ror word copy of the edi

torial "An important process be

gins" in theOctober9, 1993 issue 

orKuenscl. Bhutan'sonly national 

newspaper published weekJy. Ob-

• viously, for a price, even a re

puted daily will magically trans

form dated, stale and biased views 

into "news". (See Editorial: BY

LiNE FOR SALEJ. 
Ramchandran, of course, can 

hardly be blamed for succumbing 

10 tcmptalion. The largesse and 

lavish hospitality bestowed on 

members of the media by the 

Royal Government of Bhutan is 

renowned. This knowledge, in 

fact gave bioh to a special seam 

-. unscrupulous editors and jour

nalists hounded the regime with 

ncgalive covernge until agcnts of 

Ihe Royal' Government come 

knocking at their doors with cash 

compensation, gins and invita

lions fo r wining and dining with 

Thimphu's elite and Bhutanese 

royolty. Until last year, Royal 

Ministers and Ambassadors. no 

less. with money in their pockcts 

were known to be poking around 

small, dingy printing presses in 

WeSI Bengal and Nepal, trying 10 

purchase reportcrs, editors and 

proprietors. Only the other day, 

an acquisition from such a foray 

in the past, a " prominent" 

Kalhmandu journalist,lhe editor 

of a vernacular weekly, was re
portedly onc such royal gucSt in 

Bhutan! 

LOOKING BACK AT THE VIENNA CONFERENCE SOLUTION TO REFUGEE PROBLEM ONLY WITH INDIAN INTERVENTION: SHAHA 
Nearly halfacentury after Ihe Univer
sal Declaration, the-. issue-of Human 
Rights once again came on lOp of the 
agenda 01 many important internalional 
fora culminating in the convening of 
the second World Conference on Hu· 
man Righls in Vienna in June 1993. 
The preparatory process and the Con
ferenee rightly received due interna
tional media coverage. In turn, there 
was some impact on governments 
across the globe which had till then 
paid scant regard to basic human rights 
"""' .. 
1be number of individuals who con
gregaled at the Vienna CO{lference 
was impressive; official representa
tivesfrom 171 counltiesandover2700 
individuals representing nearly 1300 
non-governmental organizations 
(NGOs) were assembled. However, il 
clearly lacked the high level represen
tal ion which had marked the Rio Earth 
Summil a year earlier. Also, as against 
IWO years of extensive preparalion for 
lhe Conference on Environment, the 
preparatory process for the meet on 
Human Rights was minimal. At one 
stage, it was even feared that the Con
ference was heading towards gelling 
bogged down to debating the very 
principles al ready enshrined in the 
Universal Declaralion. Nevertheless, 
with a great dell I of behind· the-scenes 
maneuvering by various groups, a con· 
sensus was finaliy hammered OUI in 
the fann of the Vienna Declaration 
and Programme of AClion. 
The 3.pan Dcclaralion relteraled in. 
lemational commitment to the pur
pose and rinciples enshrined in the 
Universa Declaration on Human 
Rights and slIessed on Ihc: universality 
and indivi ~ib ilily of human rights. 
Besides an impressive liM of other 
commi tments, the documenl also 
called on states and organi2.8tions IQ 

cooperate in creating condi tions 
favourable for fun and effective cn-
joyment of human rights. A year has 
passed sinee the big event in the Aus· 
Irian capital. It may be worthwhile to 
look at !he progress. if any. made so 
far. 
AI the outset, the documem rightly 
recommends increased coordinalion 
in support of human righls Bnd funda · 
mental freedoms within Ihe United 
Nations itself. However, it is yetlo be 
seen whether any international agency 
will risk the ire of aulocraticJdictato-

rial regimes who hnve blatalllly vio· 
lated even the mOSl basic of human 
rights. Besides urging for more re
sources for Human Rights activilies 
and the need 10 strengthen Ihe Centre 
for Human Rights. the Conference 
called for special measures to assist in 
Ihe slIengihcning and building of in
stilutions relating to human rights, 
slrengthening of a pluralistic socicty 
and the protection of groups which 
ha,'e been rendered vulnerable. 
There is no dearth of international 
bills for the promotion and safeguard
ing lhe rights of individuals. What is 
more imponant are programmes for 
action and implementation of these 
commitments. Since the universalilY 
and interdependence of all human 
rights have been stressed. one set of 
rights should nOl be curtailed with an 
excuse to promote others. 
Developmenl cooperation and assis
tance, however, continues 10 be highly 
selective. Polilical andfor economic 
interests conlinue 10 inOuence major 
decisions. Governments are allowed. 
or in some cases even supporlcd, to 
slrengthen undemocratic instilulions 
which are detrimenlal 10 the well be
ing of the people in the long lerm. In 
lum, recipient counlries have used Ih is 
continued cooperation as an approval 
by donor countries for their repressive 
policies. For inslance, reportin~ to lhe 
National Assembly of Bhulan In July 
1993 the Bhutanese Foreign Minister 
boasted thus. ~human rights was con
sidered an important issue by lhe rich 
and powerful countries oflhc: world ... 
international assislaoce 10 Bhutan con-
tinued to flow in undiminished be· 
cause Bhutan had a glXXi record of 
proper aid utilization. In fact, some 
new donors had also started eXlending 
aid to Bhul3n.~ 
One of the mOSI controversial issue al 
the Conference was the setling up of 
the post of High Commissioner for 
Human Rights for the protection and 
promotion of human righls. Since no 
consensus was reached on this issue. it 
was referred to the fortieth session of 
the Uniled Nalions General AsseDl-
bly. Though it is too early to say how 
effectively the post will serve ilS pur-
pose, the General Assembly eSlab-
lished this position early this year ltp· 
pointing former diplomal Jose A yalo-
Lesso of Ecuador as the first United 
Nations High Commissioner for I-Iu-
man Rights. 

Tra nslated from Ihe Hindi daily 
JANSA1TA. 30 April 1994, :--l'ew 
Delhi. 
New Delhi. 29 April- Nepal's fanner 
Forei~n Minisler and President orlhe 
Human Rights Comrrfission (~ic) 
Rishikesh Shaha believes Ihat Ihe In
dian Government will have to inter
vene to solve Nepal's problcm of refu
gees with Bhutan. WillrttJl tllls ..... he 
problem caRnot be resolved. He lakes 
strong exception to Nepalese refugees 
being called criminals. 
According to him. the Governments 
of Bhutan and Nepal are talking with 
each other to resolvc lhe problem. 
1I0wever, the issues arc such Ihat it is 
evidellllhat the Governmenl of India 
will haveto intervene in the end. What 
these issues are. he did lIot elaborale. 
"When the lime comes. it will become 
clear," he said. BUI. perhaps, the 
Bhutanesc Governmenl does nOllhink 
atong lhese lines. Asked to comment 
on Mr.Shaha·s observalions, BhUlan's 
Delhi baseu Coun sellor Sonam 
T.Raglk (sic) said lhal Ihe problem 
was belween Bhutan Dnd Nepal. There 
is no need for Ihird country inlerven
tion. lust as Ihe Kashmir problem 
should be resolv«lthrough dialogue 
between India and Pakistan. the prob
lem of displaced Nepalese should be 
similarly resolved through dialogue 
belween the two countries. India had 
laken lhe Kashmir problem to the 
Uni ted Nalions and the matter gO{ 
entangled. By bringing in the United 
Nations into the problem of displaced 
Nepalese. Ihe Governmem of Nepal 
has also comphcsled nllnen. 'he 
NepaleseGovernmenl should keep an 
eye on history, lOO," Ragbe said. 
As far as India is concerned. Ihe Gov-
ernment has already. refused 10 inter-
vene in Ihe maller. According 10 

sources in Ihe Elt ternal Afrair~ Minis-
try, Nepal had requested India toinler-
vene. BUllhis was refused. llley then 
wenttOlhc Uniled Nations. The Uniled 
Nalions proposed a three membercom-
millee to sludy the problem, There 
wcre names of a represem3tives each 
from India, Nepal and Bhulan. From 
India, the United Nalions nominated 
fomlerChief Justice P.N.Bhagawali. 
TIlc Governmcnl, howcvcr, rejected 
this proposal. According to sources, 

India's policy is nOllO interfere ill lhe 
internal affairs of other countries. In 
the case of neighbouring countries, 
loo, India adheres 10 Ihis same policy. 
[Ollngladesh. fomler East Pakislan, 
Nepal, formerly independent kingdom 
Sikkim, Sri Lanka and Ihe Maldives 
wiJI collectively vouch for this pr0-
fessed noble Indian policy! - &11 
ApproX-imately 6,000 (sic) Nepalese 
are living in camps managed by lhe 
Uniled Nalions Human Rights Com
mission (sic) in Jhapa in Biratnagar 
diSlIict (sic). The Bhutanese GO\'ern
ment says that among these there are 
very few southern Bhulanese (those 
who had come from Nepal and Stilled 
down and obtained Bhutanese cilizen
ship) who had left Bhulan. To exag· 
gerale the extent of the problem in the 
international arena, anli:national 
forces which have political support in 
Nepal have kept people from NeJl<lI 
itself in the camps. Talks belween the 
two countries 10 resolve the problem 
are going on. In lhe meeting this very 
monlh belween 4-8 April. Ihe Minis
terial l oint Commil1eeestablished for 
this purpose agreed Ihal people living 
in the camps will be identified, and if 
differences arise officials willlogelher 
find ways to reach agreement. 
According to Rishikesh Shaha it wilt 
be difficult to come 10 such an agree
menl. Tbe slronge.~t objection of the 
President of the Human Rights C9m· 
mission was lhal these people had 
been labelled as crimi nats and evicled. 

According IQ him. they ore not crimi
nals but (ethnic) Nepalese. If you con
sider them criminals, !hen the Indian 
Government will have to(."Qnlemplate 
about all Ihe people who make up ils 
Gorkha regiments, Sikkim's Chief 
Minister Nor Bahadur Bhandari slates 
time and again thal about one crore 
(10 million) Nepalese Hve in India. If 
lhosedemanding !heir rig/lIS in Bhutan 
are called criminals, will those 
Nepalese living in India also be pul in 
thesame category? Accordingto him. 
refugees coming from there say Ihat 
they are citizens of Ihat country, and 
the KingofBhutan is nOl ready to give 
them equal citizenship and political 
rights. But, according 10 Regbo (sic), 
large numbers of Nepalese Jiving ille
gally in Bhutan have become a threat 
10 the country's cullure and economy, 
and it has become necessary 10 expel 
them. Bul selfish elemenls among them 
made uscof Nepalese with Bhulanese 
ci tizenship 10 fulfill Iheir ambilions. 
As a result. the problem escalated. 

jRishikesh Shaha is lhe Presidenl of 
Human Rights Organization of Nepal 
(HURON). 
Sonam T.Rabgye is wilh the Royal 
Bhutanese Embassy in New Delhi. 
United Nations High Commissioner 
for Refugees (UNHCR) provides for 
over 86,000 Bhulanese refugees in 8 
camps (al 5 locations) In Jhapa and 
Morang diSlricts in southeaslnn 
Nepal.) 

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION 
Location District Refugees Students 
Timai Jhapa 8,252 3,365 
Goldhap Jhapa 7,814 2,990 
Beldangi I Jhapa 14,684 5,054 
Be1dangi 11 Jhapa 18,828 6.690 
Beldangi II Ex!. Jhapa 9,532 3,575 
Sani schare(Pat hri ) Morang 16,725 5.250 
Khudunaban(N) Jhnpll 6,993 

3.206 
Khudunabari(S) Jhllpa 3.379 
TOlal 86,207 30,130 
CUlllulative births; 3,839 
Cumulative dcaths: 2,537 

The above figures are as of May 31, 1994. 

. Publlshed by the HUJ'II4n Rights OrganlZatlon of Bhutan, (HUROB) P.O. SOK 172, Lalltpur . NEcpal. Tel. 512 768/525046 1I1Qlamldara,Chlrang, Bhulan J 
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